pathogens, using in vitro culturing methods. We thus present a preliminary discussion of the antimicrobial spectrum and antagonistic mechanisms of Chaetomium globosum L18. This fungus had different inhibitory actions on plant pathogenic fungi and bacteria, and wide鄄ranging inhibitory effects. There was significant difference ( P < 0. 05 ) on inhibition of different plant pathogenic bacteria; and the inhibition rate was up to 92. 9% . Our inhibition experiment showed that competition and mycoparasitism were the main antagonistic mechanisms. When two strains intersected with pathogenic fungi on co鄄culturing plates, plant pathogens were surrounded, and the margins of colonies gradually collapsed and shriveled.
The pathogens stopped growing and began to die; and Chaetomium globosum L18 colonized the nutritious space.
Chaetomium globosum L18 parasitized pathogens by parallel intergrowth, intertwining, and even penetrating their mycelia.
Our fermented product test showed that Chaetomium globosum L18 was able to strongly inhibit mycelial growth and spore germination. Its presence resulted in mycelia that were twisted and inflated, with increased abnormal branching, broken mycelial walls, and cell contents released. Spores were reduced in number and deformed; germination rate and germination tube length were decreased. 
2. 1摇 内生真菌 Chaetomium globosum L18 菌株抗菌谱的测定
(1) 采用部分改进的对峙培养法 [7] 测定活菌活性摇 在直径 9cm 的 PDA 平板上接入供试植物病原菌和 Chaetomium globosum L18 菌株,两接种点相距 3-4cm,病原菌或拮抗菌单独接种在 PDA 平板上做对照,均设 
